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C.vry Defender uf the Alamo wss
Main - Characteristic Mcaaagu ol
Old Oenornl Houston to Maalcan
Canaral Santa Ana.
Tito Sfnti' It Trxn. Imrn mmm slity

jenra khi win id unnImi in tln revolu-
tionary owni of 7ii, Iuin Hh own

ilny In ihIiIIIIdii Id (lie tin
tlomil I'niirlli t.f .Inly, h Icli It nIiiiich,
liowi vtr, Willi Km mImIit mIhIi-h- . TIiIm
I n I r lot - mud' ci li lii ii I Inn iHTtirnil mi
April -- 1. tin Mi'M iitli'Hi mini vithii r.v of
tlit' IIkIiI ut tl' Nun Jut Into, w lii rr MH
TrXIIIIH fc'IIVI' tllMllllo their iuiiiiImt of
Uellrnti" one of tin' roiiijilt'tcHt ilruli
tliiKM In M 11 n r hlNlnr.v.

IjVtTy nrliiMiliio.v known tlie Mor.v of
Bun Jiicliilo ns tolil In the IkmiUh. Hut
th r- - Im In tin' Koiilliwi-H- t ii lire Midi-titl- e

ii t m mi t It wlili li ilim rvi" to Im- - U t
tir known. It Im tlmt Hie nlidit I frtin' ImttU'. tin- - Mcxlrnn Hiihih
Ami, n rin f of iriii i' to tin Tcxtin

ti ii ip wltli ii hiiiiiiiiiiiih to mii ri'inli-- r

mill mi ofTi'i of .Miilnii. Crlui old Hum
HoiiMtoti, tint "fiither" of Ti'tiiN, heiml
tin mcKHiiti- - tmil hiiIiI to oiii- - of Ii Ih
ii UN:

"Till him to k to ! Put tlmt
Into Siiiiilli." AihI tin- - iilil, trim-IiiIIu-

tin- - MimwiT Into tin- - liiiik'iinirf of
SiiiiIni iiillltury illpluiinicy , minli' or
litltm iih It iiptii'iirM in tin- - liiMikH:

"(ii'tii-rii- l lliniMtoii iru,vM 1 in t you
Will llllVI' till' klllllllCHH tO Hl'Hllt III
4'oiiiilliniMitM tn (iciiiTiil Hun tn Ami,
Inform Mm tlmt liinciul I IimihIihi

to Im roiiHtnilni'il to ri'ily flint If
ti'iicrnl Hiintii Ann ili'Niri-- our rum
miiy It will In- - for lilm to

toiiili---ti- l to nhe liluiHi-l- f tlii troulili)
of ruiuliiK ii nil 'I'llliik' iih."

'I'lic IiIitki'mI inn of Sim
rtii.v wmm nt Sun Antonio, for

tln-r- i' Im tlif Aliinio, innl lliere wiim tin1
flk'llt willed fume Sun .liirluto
innl ttirniM tlii' IiIimhI of every Tiinu

l Hit' iukI Ii'" nrrvi'N to told
Mtl'l'l.

'J in- - (Ii'Ti'IhIitm of tin- - A In mo, t linupli
Ihiiiii'I liy no law like Hume of .

iIImiIhIih'iI to HiiriviiiliT. Tliey
kni'W too well, from tlii- - fule of Noliiit
UliJ hi liuiitern u p'nerittluu before,

THE OLD

nnd a score of Intel hutclnTloa of
IirlMonern, the cliiiructer of their foes.
For twelve Iiivm they liclil their xwt
HKuliiHt thirty tlitifx llielr iiiunber uuil
then they died, ft III IIkIiI Iiik.

How they tiled bow Truvls fell
the ciiiinoii -- bow lutvle t'nK.1-kf- tt

lay In the courtyard In u rlnu of
foi'M how the llit rt'fl't Howie, the

of the terrible bowle knife,
fought to the end on the bed Troiii
whlwh he could not rite--- how not one
num. by the tcMimnny of their enemlea,
even tried to ciinie how the half
dozen that were overpowered imil il

were then cut tlown la n tale
with which the world Htlll rlnn und
will rliiK ho Iouk iih daunt Ichh couniK"

m admlreil.
It was a deed from which no mnn

umoiiK Hh Texan iliHt'H came to tell the
title. It Ih it tale w hone truth In ad-

mired by the fad that It could be told
only by the vlctora w Iioho Hhatne it
wiim. und not by the vhiiiiIh!ici whowe
Klory It wiik. It raiiks above Ther-
mopylae In the anii.'ilM of manly forti-
tude. Am Iiiih been wtJI hiiIiI: "Ther-tnopyla- e

had Km mc hhi'Ukc r of defeat:
the Alamo had none!"

Tuxum Ih Indeed fortunate that her
history, iih all the world kuowa It and
iia It liven in the henrta of her own and
till the American people, bewail with
I he Allium. Ah battle, the Alamo
wan it defeat. Ah an Inspiration to
brave deed nnd patriotic achievement
for Keinviit ioiiH of AiueiicaiiH yet un-

born. It Ih the Hplendor mid the Klory

of Texus.

WIFE LEADS ULIMt UAVLAl X.

One of flic TouctUnir SUht in the
House of luprecntutlve.

Few perHoiiH, who, on vlnltH to tho
Houho of HopreKentatlvcH, aeo Mra.
llenrv N. Couden. wife of the blind
chaplain, full to be IniprcMMod hy her
Kcntlcnt'HH and dinlt.v. With unfail-

ing fidelity Hhe uccompiinleH lnr hua-bun- d

to the door of the IIouhc, and
after reHlnnlinr blm Into the lunula ia
a niiKe Hhe wait In the lobby until
the end of hlH prayer. Then nhe

him home. Mr. Ctauleu
Hcldom llnp-r- In the llotme after hla
prayer Ih tlnlHlied, but fiw of the
leKlHlatoiH. from the Hpeaker down to
the yoiniKi'Ht recruit, full to Hiilnto him
uml bin gentle Utile wife. Mra. Couden
rcHembleH a KreMilen hVure In her
tloweretl Hilk and old fashli tl bonnet.
She ciirea not for tiiani'lii Htylen. but
yeur after year she wears a aliuple

kowu of hIIU, with a black bonnet tied
under Lcr chin with flowerea rlbbouH.

Tim Wise ltalyurl.
It only m'yHcIf could talk to myself

Ab 1 knew htm a year ago,
I could tell hi in a lot
That would auve him a lot

Of tnlugB ho ought to know.
Kipling.

Thero are 407 mountain pcaki lo
Colorado of an altitude of more than
10,000 felt.

i tlmt tho amount of
water wanted In New York amounti
to bO.000,000 galloud ii uuv.

ORDERED BY GOVERNMENT.

Utile Italy ha two my.li rlos
cli'UM'iJ up, unil brniilhuH more freely.
Duo In why Auki IIiio 1'umciiIHiI worked

o liiuil uiid spent no llttii', ami tin;
other In why AliKellno I'uMculliil

liiHlHti J on seeing tlic papers
tlmt uie lulnleil In KliKllKh, which lull-KUi- ik

i vi i hoily knew AliKellno could
not lead. AukiIIiio la now intirrleU
unil Uiu two myalerlua deal will) tola
murrluKu.

In tinier that it mny Im known who
AliRellno Im, let It he Mated that he
hailed from Oerion, In Dig Italy from
(leiioit where the ami ahlnea hrlRhtly
innl the Mky la tinted tdue and red;
where men work alowly and live eimlly,
the money In very aenrce. In thn
iiiiime of the elKhteen yen I II which find
lulled over Alilfellno'H hi'ild hefnre a

luidrotie imeked him Into
the MteeriiU" of a very llruerliilll Hlnp
ii nd nent him milling over the hilly
wuter to Ameili'H, It may he uonlitiij
If AliKellno had aeeu ultoKether of hla
own un miieh money h the equl vulent
of live dolllirll. NeVerthelraM, he hud
lieen tin tny In (ieiiou until he met
Nihil- Nlnu, whom.' mother cume from
Hpiiln.

After he met Nina. Iiy hla own ar
Hi n t . AliKellno wim no longer happy.

He reiillxed then how very poor hn
wn, mid how fur unity wiim murrlrKo
with Nlnu. He worked iih hurd uh

mid nle even more MimrlriKly
limn wiim the wont of IiIm conntrymi n

f the Muck hrend uml iturllc. imd
drunk lena of the tiltter red wine.
Ni'Viithi-li-MM- , hla hoard InrreuMcd
I. ut alowly, and AliKellno uri w di i

te. He MoiiKht Nlnu, and told lcr of
the imdrone. He would K' to Aini-rl- i a.
Khe looked at hi in wondi-rlnif- l V with
her llK Muck cyea, and frornlMi-- to
unit.

AliKellno, huvlnic made hla mlleiia
mid aturk one lunt candle under the
portrait of hla imtron aaln'., went
uwuy to America.

Hla welcome In thla country
AliKellr. i. He liked Ice and

anow little, hut the Jeera of the eoii
he liked even Icaa. Truf, the hind
wiim dlHcovered hy one of hla country-
men, mimed C'o.umbiiM. four hundn--
yenra before. Hut Aiiifellno did not
know thin, and It would not huve mude
much dlffiTence If he hud. Thoa,- - who
hud liroflti'd hy CoIuiiiIiiim' dlMcovery
llHllked Coin nbUM' countrymen, nnd

AliKellno wum mude to aufTcr their dm-lik- e.

However, he work'U ,,n rallroiulM,
mid In other way .. Until hla debt to
the iiudrone wua I'Uld, and then he
beKun to work for hlrnaelf. leHlte hla

nil

ALAMO.

utmont offortf and careful economy, lie
Krew rich but alowiy. Twice a year he
wrote to Nina, blddltiK her wait. He
hud nt aecured a bootblack
Htmid of hla own. and wua a free man.

Hut Nina, In far-uwi- iy (lenou, hud
no di'Hlre to wait. She hud ulrcady
waited too Ionic, by her own calcula-
tion, and wanted to come to America
und wed her AliKellno. Phi- - wrote to
I'iludelphlu, UH the name Im apelled In
ticnoti, and told AiiKtiino that life w'iib
Mhort, and that It wum wImc to make
the moat of It while it luHted. There
la no renl wny to lengthen It out,
thotiKh Nina didn't say mi in those
word: probably that Im how Hhe left.

At nil eveiitB, Nina, who hud become a
ludy'a maid In Cienou, eventually had
the opportunity to come to America
with her patroneHH: and ho Hhe come.
AliKellno hadn't expected her. and
when ahe urrlved he had W In the
huvIukh bank, where the vuultM nre
JuHt liurntlnK with money. Often
when he went to depoHlt hlH dollar or
two. AnKclIno looked IoiikIiirI at the
vaultH, and wondered why he, too,
could not be an American millionaire
and earn $7 or $S a week, every week,
und live in u lurRe houHo nnd have
JuHt what he wanted to cut. Then he
thoiiKht of Nina, and became patient
and went buck to work. And bo when
Nina arrived he hud and more
over, he had learned that In America
that Ih not much money.

However, he wua overjoyed to Bee
Nina UKuln. and she was radiant when
Hhe Biiw him. Hhe remained In her
place of employment, while Anitellno
wua to nave up his earnings. When
the latter ahould have Brown to iMlKI
It wua determined they nhould rr. irr-n-ot

before. Bhe, too, aaved her
wiil'i'H. and AliKellno blacked boots and
dreumt of the $100 Htlll fur away. One
day a biK. red-face- d Anieiieun. who
boarded in the hotel at me corner, tun
down In Aiiuellno'a chair to have hla
bootH blacked, and read the paper
while AliKellr o worked. All at once
the blK, fat American began to laugh
anil then roar. AliKellno looked up In
HinprlKc and gnzed at him.

"That beat a all." said the American
aloud. "Hlnnlck Kolng to mar-y- . Ha.
ha. He's old enough to eat hay."

Angellno being Interested In anything
that related to murrluge, aHked In hla
broken wav what woh the cuime of
the merriment. The customer pointed
to the llHt of marriage llcenaea In the
paper and Bald:

"Hee that that's Blnnlck old Bln-nlc- k,

that keepB the iialnt Htore. Ard
he's going to get married. You know
old Hlnnlck?"

Angellno knew old Hlnnlck. " Ilegot
a hundred dol nra? " he uakel.

"A hundred dollars. Why. he'a got
a barrel of money a barrel."

"How you know ho get married
uh?" URked Angellno.

And then the man whose boots were
Mucked explained that old Hinnlck'B
nume waa on the Hat of murrluge
llcensea iHsued at the City Hall.

"Then he get murrled," Buld Angel
Inn.

Angellno asked no more. Here waa
a fresh complication. What If his
name were to appear In the paper be-

fore he hud $100? The thought caused
him anxiety. Nevertheless he knew
the Government waa omnipotent, and
that If It ordered him to marry, marry
he must, money or no money.

Ho AnKclIno worked on and worried
not a little over the possibility of hla
name appearing In the Hat of those
doomed to murrv whetner tney iiua
money or not. On Sunday he visited
Nina, who noticed his abstraction und
uuked tho reason. Angellno would

have concealed It, but with a woman's
skill ahe extracted It from him. Then
she conaolud him and budu him have
courage, 1'eihapa the Uovernmunl,
she suggested, did not even know ot
their existence. There were bo many
people in tho great city, and how
could the uuthoiitiei keep track ol
tlit in all, she said. . Angellno took
hop und went buck to hla woik.
Kvciy Uuy he sought the paper
and lead Hie list of marriage licenses,
bitulhiiig tri-ei- when he found loa
inline wua not among them.

Hut Nlnu, whose mother came from
Hpuln, thought ol the Hal, too. Omy,
unlike Angellno, she sought an

Horn her employer, who waa
one of the Italian consular olllciiilfl.
He told her that l.i Ament a people to
gel mul l led must h Vu llcensea, and
that lo gel licenses they ...umi appiy
ut tho City Hall. Nlrut asked no more,

A short time afterward Nlnu, who
hod studied and usl U tiuesllons, and
learned thut man luge licenses couid
be luid at the great building by the
ralliuud slution, hy any one oid enough
to rim try who could convince the Uov-- ei

mm nl thut all w i right, arrayed
heiscif In her most precious goods and
ruiment, all from , and with a
friend who spoke KngllMh she went to
the City Hull; and there she at length
received the urnute document author-
ising her mid Angelina to be Joined in
matrimony.

Nina back to her employer's
house and her mistress and those
others who suw her observed that she
waa iml I ii ii t. hut very silent and very
thouKhtful all that day.

It was lute thi . evening thut there
cume a timid knock ut the back gate,
und Nina, whose hear', could not keep
still, sent one of the other servants
to open It. A ftlcke .rig gas J'-- t shed
Its uncertain yellow light over the rear
wall; but, poor us the light was Nina
observed, when AliKellno entered, that
hla swarthy couritenuiee wua w cr
than she had ever known It since the
duy he emhiirked for Amerlcu. And
she then kru-- he h rend the lis

W'hiit If he had learned her perfidy?
What If lifter Ull he was -- ot deceived?
Nina realized now. for the first time.
Unit she hud wugered everything on a
single cust of tlie die, and might lose.
There was a sudden iircssuri at her
heart, as if It would -- unit. Hut in an
Instant she regained her self-contr-

ami went to meet h'i Anrellno. She
smiled mid held out her -- rms. Angel-In- o

looked at her soberly and kissed
her almost fearfully; but even an he
bent forward she suw the white Eng
lish newspaper In his pocket.

They nut on the bench on the buck
porch und talked, or ruth-- Nina
talked, for Angellno wum Hllent and
I lloiojhl f nl. At l.ixt H' too, became
silent und unxlouH.

At length Angellno unfolded her
arms und with a deep sigh urew the
paper from his pocket. "lo not
bliime ine, Nlnu." he almost sobbed,
"but It has come!"

"You ha I," cried Nlnu: "blume you,
und for what am I to blame you, my
child?"

AliKellno slowly unfolded the paper
arid at length found the little list at
the bottom. He laid It out on his hand
before Nina. "There," he said, "there
It Is; read, my Nlnu."

"Hut," protested she sweetly. "You
know, my babe, thut I cannot read the
Kngllsh."

"You can read this," said Angellno.
"He brave."
"Your name," sh Bald, "and mine.

What can It mean?"
"Can you beur it, knowing we have

so little money?" cried Angellno In
torment, "It means thut the Govern-
ment has ordered us to marry."

Nina was silent. Then Hhe arose,
and, turning her eyes uiMin Angellno,
looked Into his eyes with the light of
a conscious courage. "It Is the will of
the Heavenly Father," she cried. "We
must submit."

It whs still eurly the next day when
Nina hastened to the church and
handed the paper with the gorgeous
print to the reverend father. And that
very month, after the barm had all been
said, Angellno and Nina were married,
though they had far lews than $l'ii,
and now have even less than they hud
then. Hut they are happy. Philadel-
phia Record.

Heir to Jiusniun Throaa.

A portrait of the Hon nnd heir of the
Czar of UuhhIu recently made public
seems to belle the statements Issued
from abroad thut the infant Czarevitch
la a deaf mute and an Idot. The baby
prince Is unusually bright and has
never had a iliy's Illness in hla 22
uioutha of existence, though many
paiKTs have often reported him as lad-

ing In an extremely critical condition.
Czarevitch Alexis, as ho Is ottlclnlly
known, was born ou August 1- -, 11)04,

at the very darkest moment of the
fortunes of Hussla during the war
with Japan. Notwithstanding tho
trouble sometimes through which the
IttiHslan government has passed, the
Infant who will some day succeed to
the throne of tho Itusslan government,
bus thriven In adversity. The ac-
companying portrait was taken at the
Itusslan l'alucu at the express wish of
the Eiuprcsa.

Fond Memories.
A hard-heade- old Pittsburgh manu-

facturer who made his fortune, us he
expresses It, "with his coat off," was
Induced by his daughters to accompany
them to a Wagner concert, the first
he had ever attended. The next day
he happened to meet an acquaintance
who had seen hliu the night before,
who asked:

"I suppose you enjoyed the concert
last night, Mr. HrownV"

"Yes; It took ine back to the days of
my youth," the old man said, with a
reminiscent sigh.

"Ah, summer days In the country,
girl In a lawn dress, birds singing and
all that?"

"No, tho duy 8 when I worked In a
boiler shop lo Boranton." Success.

rTQ Cfrmneiitlr Ourfd, Notlt ornerrminllfitt altarMIS flral iUt um of Or. K llnr'a Ureal Norva H- -

uirer. gund fur KlO tO IXI trial buttla and Uwatlaa
W. a. aiaJla, 4U., taft tuva) ai., ruitauwyma, rm.

LIS G EllIE PASU10S8 IS LEAD.

frivolous Coat of All Which
arc Considered Just trie I hing.

11 Id A Ui 11 A UK A.N

Lingerie fashions have quite taken
the world of fashion by aiorui and
mude the craft of the dress cicuuer au
important business of the duy. It la
due largely to the evolution of the
original "tub" frock Into most elabor-
ate creutloiis. Lverytliing in the ward-rob- o

may belong to this tlusa except,
perhaps, footwear und gloves.

The little I reuch girl In lludlng her
handiwork at the top of the scalo Just
now, though little good It does her for
It 1 the modiste, her employer, who
pi obi by Uie fashion for hand em-
broidery. Handwork Is the keynote of
lingerie fashions, nil costly garments
being made by hand so that sewing
machines play little purt In tho making
of a gown. This meuns, to be sure,
thut fashionable gowns cost money
lingerie Moiihcs alone selling at f ei
and up when hand-mude- . With the
thin materials in use, machine sewing
Is often out of the (i nest ion.

Among the materials provided for
lingerie frocks arc handkerchief linen,
batiste, embroidered Swisses, cotton
chiffon voiles, and u host of others,
while for trimming the Irish crochet
und Valenciennes laces ure still most
xtpulur. these there are the

Venetian lace galloons, the embroid-
ered Swiss galloons, insertion and
medallions, Irish ens-ho- t motives that
may b- - Istught separately, mid a great
variety of embroidered linen novelties
which mny Is- - had to trim these gowns.

One of the most attractive uhos to
which these laces have been put Is for
the making of Uie little Jackets of all
sorts which nre to garnish summer
frocks and lingerie waists on nice oc-

casions during the surrim r. These little
Jnckets ure for the most part of much
abbreviated Kton length with flowing
sleeves terminating ulsive the elltow,
or In long box or I'ony shais'. Such
garments of lace and embroidery ure
very dressy little iiffalrs costing any-
where from $h to vloo, while some
simpler ones of lawn nnd Valench-nne- s

come us low us $''.2r. The latter may
be tulilsil like the lingerie blouse while
the finer lace ones require the more
careful handling of the expert cleaner.

Slnuy Of these Jackets are so elalsir- -

nte ns to beggar description and espe-
cially Is this true of the house Jacket
which would seem to Is? as Irnitortaiit
n 4 the ir wrap by its frequent
appearance upon house and evening,
gowns. This garment runs the whole
gamut of possible shapes. It is made
usually without sleeves and resembles
a Jacket only In having nrmholes. In
the short-wuiste- gowns which sug-
gest the modes of the Empire, these
little Jackets often net ns garnish-
ment for girdle nnd waist and usually
fasten nt the back. They are made of
silk daintily embroidered with metal
nnd silk mid lsirderetl with velvet and
lace. Shoulders nre broad but not
exaggerated. Many of the Ktons. bol-
eros und short, hip length Jackets nre
made up of frills, plaited or shirred;
laiK-l- s straight or falling into ripples:
embroidery, buttons, bows and lace all
gathered Into a harmonious and captl- -
vnting wnoie. Then, too, there are
little mantels of nameless variety and
shape that Just cover the shoulders,
reaching barely to the elbow and
mostly of cloth, for wear with smart
silk gowns. Dressy cloth costumes de-
mand Jackets of silk.

Heals Carnegie's Spelling.
"Say 111." exclaimed the girl nt the

handkerchief counter.
"Wotsmattcr now?" asked the girl

at the rihlsm counter.
"Alntchoogltttn nuftoetr
"WojJankin thatfur?"
"Yooralooklnkina thin."
"Aiutueether."
"Yartoo. Hctterflcksher back hair.

Scummln down."
"Qultcherrubla?rln. Mine Jeroan biz."
"Saylil."
"Saycherseff.'- -

"Jevvergltcherforchua told?"
"Yeh wunsertwice. Ever git- -

choors t
"Yeh. Ootole Juh?"
"Erdkltsmlth suylnso. Cumtroo?"
"Notchett."
"ThinkltwillV"
"Lykuznot. Leaehoono fit does."
"Suyjen. Juno Kittenbilla keeplii'

cunipuyV"
"Awka moff."
"Troo simu stanniueer."
"HowjeerltV"
"Sallright. Yooleenibout It SOOnuH.

Sayjeu, canchooketch on "
"Say, there, you girls." Interrupted

the floorwalker. "Go back to your
customers,"

L'INI
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niXT8 FOB T0VIS0 GARDENERS

Boston Public Library Trustees Issue
a Valuable r rea Pamphlet.

For tho pnnsMte of assisting amateur
gardeners, and especially Istys and
girls who, at this season begin to feel
au Interest in plants and flowers, the
trustees of the iioston i'uhiic Library
have printed a little book for free dis
tribution. It Is called " A lirlef List
of books About Gardening." Its con-
tents are classified tinder the beads of
"The Making and Care of Garden,"
magazines that are to be seen In the li-

brary which arcdevoted especially to
gardens: a collection of books containing
descriptions by famous writers such
as Homers "Greek Garden," from
"The Odyssey;" 1'llny'a "Toscnlan
Garden;" Sir Francis Bacon's "Eng-
lish and French Gardens;" Haw-
thorne's "American Gardens" and
Tboreuu'a "Walden." There Is also

list of books which give Information
about school gardens, outdoor art.
agriculture for beginner.,, "nature
study" nnd publications of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Most of the publications of the depart-
ment enn be had free upon application
to Secretary Wilson at Washington,
und several of the school garden series
nre very interesting and attractive
little documents.

Washington Xo Place To Die.
While In Washington on her last

visit Surah 'mhnrdt commented up-
on the tendency to run the nation's
capital In the puritan blue law fash-Io- n

that has gone out of style nearly
everywhere else. She said that in
many respects Washington Is more
beautiful than Paris. "But," said
Sarnh. "why do you make of your
beautiful capital country village?
You have no amusements here no
gardens, no places where the working-me- n

can on Sunday or In the
evenings. At midnight everything la
closed. It Is then tha Paris wakes.
I would rather not die In Washington.
It is not a place for even bo hilarious
an event"

The Bear and Thesis, ships used la
the Greely polar relief expedition, are
still la the service of the United States
as revenue cutters.

"They say Mrs. Krankley mnkea reg-
ular dolls of her daughters."

"WelL It's true. She fairly stiff
tbcm with breakfast food.
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PALISADE

Number M3t

PRICE, lO CENTS EACH.
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WE PAY THE FREIGHT

iunh wouaem.i oara ou. tou aua you atuua
bualuoswdrHuidauiaourouitomara. Waara bound to

124 lu 124th St.. law York City

We will gladly send you ss a present one of our Beautiful Dinner Sets, guaranteed
full else, for family use, tiluQ-gra- porcelain (no cheap Imitation), floral design, obssve
and pretty with edges traced In gold, the kind that Is all the rage Id fashionable Now
York, if you will help us lutroduce our Standard Uaklng Powdur, Teas, Uofleea, Spices,
Flavoring Extracts. Soaps and Toilet Articles, All our goods are pure no trash; they
bave been tried and tested by experts and give Satisfaction. We want your influence and
belpsud you do Dot need to scad us act-ti- t of yourniouey. Other ormsmuy hare tried to
eonviiioe you that their ojert were liberal but x know that our offers, goods and prem-
iums are better than an others you bave ever seen, because they bave been put along
sideof ours and bave be?n declared so by competent judges, by people who know. We
can easily prove this to you If you will drop us m line, just a postal card If you like, so
that we eau send you a full description of our plans and many other really valuable
things which you may keep for yourself, no matter whether you ever do a cent's worta
Of business wltb us, or not. You will be paid over and over again for your little trouble.

WE WILL SEND YOU ALMOST ANYTHING ELSE YOU WANT
nob ss Ztirnp, Fvm.it ur. DUvtrwar, Curtalnt, Trunk In fact there Is no reason why

you should Dot eompleloly furnish your bouse or clothe yourself without a, cent ot
expense, by helping us Q introduce the "Curwell Plan" of doing business.

We want te be fair and square with yon and If after you receive the Dinner Set. yeai
find It Is not exactly as represented, you nay keep It nnd aot do aDother thing lof as.
Tnat'a the klad of people we ere.

You will im urirlaHi to nuil how saay It la for you to take order, for thaa. naMaaary hooMbold
good. iMwaua. w. allow you to aivm pi(A mvfrjf pound am of bamtna avoVr a bauJaom. 1 1'laoa
Olaaa Lftiuonaile But, a tilKu-grail- ar.y anaiiittlUrajiltaPall.a Morocco Laalaar Olford Bllila,

to ot), or Diaur otliar valuabla nroaauu. If you Wka ortlora for only too of Uiaa. pat
you got a boauilful Lunuttr bt for younwir luaUUItlon. Ttiii yon it. .ni Pmiiiiiima .rf allslilytrrt

at tuasauka tlui. and we pay tralsui ooaigas. Youauajr pay on aCLoryou oiUloo WUa uioua.
NEW YORK THE GREATEST MARKET IN THE WORLD

II la thm key to tba imitad Btatea and our buy era ara oontiuuallr vatrbimr Iba Btainar dootta for
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18 Inch or 24 Inch lo dlimeKr, ttamp-e- on a fluegrd of white embroidery Utitn, 1,r lbcni. 25
cfDUorfiO cental rpctlTeIir. and eorojKb .Artxllk
to work It. Pattern either Hlld Kom. Violet,
Dabr or ForfftO-me-not-

Artslik la the new en. broidery cotton that's!
XMjtuig uie piace or sua not lor work id g taiecuvera. cuiui.on vrpn mnn aowiea. ixmkA mb.
liuHtas wu auu wriri ukxvct.

To be anre of rewlTln one of theae dot left,
write at onre, Drloln(r amount apeclAed. hUKwhich pattern aad bu aeaixeOa.
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PATTERNS.
A MODISH

SHIRT BLOUSE.
The trend of fashion u toward the taflor

made with its elegant simplicity of lines, anj
the elect of society will find the tailor a most
important factor from now on. Everything
except evening and bouse gowns must have
the smart, neat finish of this master artist.
Here is one of the latest modes in a separate
shirt blouse which is a stunning example of
uie new moae. irasn or linen may serve as B
material and the bottrm adornment be nvd B
or not. A fanciful voke appears in front and
back, continuing along the closing in stole
fashion. A small applied pocket lends a jaunty
air decidedly smart. 'Vi hite flannel, linen,
taffetas or broadcloth, as well as any otherplain
material which possesses the qualities necessary
to tailoring, may serve. For the medium size

yards of goods are needed.

6484 Sizes, 32 to 42 inches bust measure.

PALISADE PATTERN CO.,
IT Battery Place, New York City.

For 10 cents enclosed pleae send pattern
No. 6434 to the following address :

SIZE...

NAME..

ADDRESS.

CITY and STATU....

F
OR YOUNG 1

SEEKING OPPORTUNITY

Investigate the grand
possibilities there are in
agriculture. Trained men
for extension work are
now in great demand. Wo
can help you make your
own future.

ADDRESS l

Winona Agricultural Institute,

Winona Lake. Iiir


